PRE-TEEN

9 to 12 years

art&

Science

workshopS
Summer 2021
Tuesdays & Thursdays
July 20th to August 19th
Creative thinkers and budding scientists love our
summer workshops! Developed by young, fun
teachers exclusively for tweens, we offer dates
for science and exploration plus a cross-section
of arts. Each exciting summer school day offers
a great balance of activities and experiences
aimed at developing critical thinking, problem
solving, teamwork and imagination. We welcome
tweens for yet another fabulous addition to their
summer holidays!

www.kspacetokyo.org
03-5421-4186
enquiries@kspacetokyo.org
5-13-39 Shirokanedai, Minato Ku, Tokyo 108-0071

Week 1 - Deep Dark Seas

Week 2 - Evolving Earth/Tomorrowland

July

July

Tues 20th - Science & Exploration
Thurs 22nd July - Art Frenzy

Tues 27th July - Science & Exploration
Thurs 29th July - Art Sculpture

Students take a deep dive into the
unknown! We explore some ancient and
unusual jobs underwater, some crazy facts,
weird and wonderful creatures and even
stranger vehicles. Art Frenzy includes a
technicolour light show that would light up
even the deepest darkest oceans.

What's ahead? Our young innovators take a look at ways that
the Earth is changing and how they can have an impact on it in
the future. From electric based cars, to marvellous magnets
and even flying vehicles, we enjoy
sorting fact from fantasy. In Art Frenzy
we'll be creating a 'Tron-scape',
complete 3-D modern city with full
design features to make life easier
for future generations.

Week 3 - Mighty Mountains

Week 4 - Amongst The Clouds

Week 5 - interstellar Journeys

AUgust

AUgust

AUgust

Tues 3rd - Science & Exploration
Thurs 5th - Art Frenzy

Tues 10th - Science & Geography
Thurs 12th - Art Frenzy

Tues 17th - Science & Exploration
Thurs 19th - Art Frenzy

Through role-play and hands-on action
our children climb high today and learn
some practical facts about survival!
Both snowy and desert trains have their
own special features and dangers. Our
intrepid explorers will be learning how to
make their own shelters, filter water,
design a bridge to escape across
ravines, send flares and navigate! Art
Frenzy day goes large-scale as we work
wall-to-wall to create a mountain
mural that gives us opportunities
for some really great maths
comparisons too.

Will drift in and out of the clouds soaring,
as we explore exhilarating ways of flying
without engine power....gliders, human
glide suits, airships & hot air balloons.
Will drift in our imaginary hot air balloons
in Cappadocia and compete in a balloon
race.
.For art frenzy we will tie-dye bolts of silk
nylon and also create hot air balloon
dioramas for our childrens images to
appear in.

Will enjoy bite-size breakdowns that are
tween friendly of all the exciting projects
that are currently happening in space and
review some really great photos! What
would it take for us to live on another
planet and what things are really
important for human beings to survive?
Let's explore surrealism and fantasy via
collage with some 3D papier mache,
canvas and clay work, creating craters
and interstellar skylines.

Meals

Fees

Kiwi Kitchen's catering service offers:
Regular size meal snack + lunch set @¥750
Large size meal snack + lunch set @¥900

Summer Registration Fee: ¥10,000 per student
(Free for Kspace Enrolled Members)
Materials Fee: ¥6,000 per child

Kiwi Kitchen prices are inclusive of Japanese Consumption Tax @10%.
Meals must be ordered in advance, by the Thursday before attendance.
Packed lunches and snacks can be sent in prepared according to our
school food policy.

Attendance Fee (Tuesday/Thursdays)
¥13,000 per day *9:00 am to 3:00 pm

No discounts offered for children who need to leave early.

EXTENSION HOURS

Uniform
Kspace T-shirt ¥2,800
Allergy Safety-Aware T-shirt ¥3,000
Exclusive of Japanese Consumption Tax @10%

Uniform T-shirt is mandatory.

(Children must wear plimsolls and casual, comfortable
bottoms inside the school)

Health Protocol
All children aged 4yrs + must wear
a well-fitting, clean mask over
nose/mouth at all times please.

Breakfast Club
8:00 am to 9:00 am @¥2,000
Afternoon Extension
Private one-to-one tuition can be booked after 3.00pm.
Academic subjects/homework help @ ¥7,000per hour
Music theory/instruments (piano, guitar, ukulele)
@ ¥5,000per 30mins
All private tuition must be booked in advance with the school.
Kspace international school aims to protect its community in the pandemic and health and travel
stipulations apply.

